




00 RememberHi-Y & G. R.Picnic
.Marvel Sponsors Mystery Contest
Thcty'l'e writing down their graduation gift list, Some of the
things She wants are;
A dictionary from MOORE BROS., a new purse from MARVEL
and cologne from BAUGHS, and she is telling him her plana
to go to PITTSBURG BUSINESS COLLEGE and the np.w dress
she purchased at LEADERS' for Baccalauriate, He would like
!lome ARROW shirts, Wendell Wilki'lJ'~ new book from TIN·
DERS, and .a new golf bag from BuMGARNERS. They're
thirsty and' are now going to either PURITAN'S, THOMP·











Last Year She Made
Trip To England For
U. S. Government
"When I reached England, I
found a country totally mobilized
for war, including stUdents still
in high school," stated Miss' Louise
Morley, daughter of ChristoPher
Morley, in assembly last Monday
afternoon.
The speaker was introduced by
Dr. Paul Murphy from the Kansas
State Teachel's College'in Pittsburg.
"The British people have a great
fOOd problem as' a result of the
war.
"England bas one-third the pop-
ulation of the United States, but
only one thirty-sixth the space of
this country. ,/
"Before the beginning of the Will'
England was' importing 75 per cent
of all it's 'food supply. But since
the beginning of the war, the Brit-
ish people have tl'ipled the amount
of land they have under crops.
"Girls' who are of the age of
twenty or more are drafted for
war work on farms as truck driv•
ers, tractor drivers, and 'havesters
of the crops," said Miss' Morley.
Miss Morley was sent i{) England
by the United, States government
to learn the ways and habits of
he English people and also to leani
some of the ways the young peo-
ple in England are helping to win
the war. She stated that children
of B'ritain assume part of the com_
munity responsibility.
._....In my trip to Engl~nd I saw
only one oranlte. Such fruit Is for
the cihildren of England who need
it for good growth. There was one
man who ,owned a lemonyHe invit-
ed all of his friends over one night
to a party in which he let each
one of them smell the lemon. He
later auctioned off the lemon for
a total of fourteen dollarS'," stated
Miss Morley.
Miss Morley remarked that 110
luxuries' at all are produced in Eng.
land lind that a person is allowed
only one complete set of clothes
pel' year. One out of every four
buildings' in Britain is dama'ged or
completely destroyed.
"'110 point out the effectiveness
of the war plan in England, one
town has a total of 76 different Will'
industries. Some students of '~he
high school in this city fill sand,
bags and are airplane s'potters in
their spare time after school hours,'
continued Mis'S Morley.
"Miss Morley pointed out thilt IR
another city the school studentS'
delivered and assorted some of the
Christmas mail S'O that it would
reach the soldiers before the holl·
day s'eason.
"On of the most frequently asked
questions is' the one in which the
.students of' England ask if Andy
Hardy is a typical American boy,"
said Mis'S Morley.
When asked about ,bombed build
ings Miss' Morley said, "The Brit-
ish think more of lift! and don't pay
any attention to the physical equip_
ment in the building from which
people are being brought to sufety."
"In' England the American sold-
ier is thought to be pretty wonder.
ful. Some of the English think
that: they·' come from Hollywood,
The pay difference between the two
urmies is very great, In the Brlt-
is'h army the captain makes as
much money as the seargeant In
the American army," continued
Miss Morley.
"American soldiers' are very pop.
ular with the children especially
because the floldiers give to the
children' candy and gum. The Br~t­
iS'h have been rationed on these
articles for three and one.half
yeurs," said Miss Morley.
The speaker wa introduced by
Dr. PlIul Murphy from the Kansas
State Teachers College at Pitts-
burg.
PHS Boys Will Attend
Camp Wood This Summer
Camp Wood wlU probably be the
home of several PHS' boys during
one of its annual session this Bum-
mer.
Boys from PHS, Lakeside, and
Roosevelt Junior High School aro
expected to attend.
T.·snsporta ion will be furnished
by the school. Definite plans b yo
not b 8n completed. .
Germany and Poland by two, and
Austria. Yugoslavia, and Mexico by
one, Most of the ccupations of thse
newmers are farming and mining.
them have to come here from farms
be given their citizenship.
"So many if these people have
sons in the Army and many of
them have to come here from farms
far as 15 miles away," suid Mrs.
John White, Who was discussing
some history of the United States
and the Constitution with soome
members of the class.
MI'. Fete Schartz, a member of
the class and a native Luxemburg,
who has been in Pittsburg a good
number of years, said, "A pers'On
should know everything about his
country," Another member of the
class was Ml'. Max Gantel", who
had come from Germany in 1882,
but had not yet received his citizen-
ship p::pers'.
Professor Mendenhall, who was
instructing a group of men, com-
mented, "This class acquaints for-
eignel'S' with 'our history and gov-
ernment, and it gets them into the
spirit of Americanization."
About the middle of May the
members of this 'class will appear
for an examination before Federal
authorities at which time it will
be determined whether they will
be given their citizensnip.
Mother • Daughter Tea
To Be Held.!l'his Afternoon
The Girl Rie1lerves are having a
Mother-Daughter tea Friday after
school in the Little Theater. All
girls and moth,ers are .invited to
comej nowevcl' if some girls' moth-
er is unable to come she is welcome
to' bring someone else.




Saturday '.8_ Regional Trnclt
Meet
Monday -10. Journalism and
Printing picnic.
Tuesday .11- G. R. & Hi-Y
Picnic
Wednesday ·12- Music Aud··
itlons Spring Music ReVUll
Thursday .13 Board of Ed-
ucation Dinner
rlday ·14- Senior' Play
Thursday ·20. GI,I Reservell.
Auditorium
Friday -21· Vocational In.
ventory Testa (Bophomorl's)
·Distributlon 01 Purple &
White
....unior " Senior Frolic Prom
Girl Reserve Officers
Elected for 1943·44
President __. .. Lois Allen
Vice President....Patricia Lane
Secretary .. Jean Lou Ga'l'l'ison
Treasurer .__._. Jelln Sclaasteen
Prog,ram chairman .. .__._:__
,__ , ,_,_"",,, Dottie ;Lou Thomas
Devotions Esther Gl'llce Lewis
Servico _._... P~gg~ Oochran
Social _.. .. Bonnie Holden
Publicity __. Norma Tevis
V ••• -
D. A. R. Gives Awards To
Eight PHS Girls Friday
Wilma Kem, junior was \pre.
sented an award last Friday by
MIl's. J. W. Dixion, state and local
chairman of the Home Mllkel'S
Committee of the D.A.R. fOl' her
clothing project which received
thhxl place at the State Home-
makers contest.
Norma Little, Wanda Shelburn
and Virginia Tevis, senior, also
received awards because of their
high record of gmdes throughout
two and a' half years olf clothing
taken in Pittsburg High School.
Alta Miller, Irene Duff, Mal'y
Beauchamp, and Lois Elliot, seniors
in Miss Doris Sherman's advanced
classes received awa'l'ds for their
outstanding work in cooking.
V ..• -
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
COLLECT 395 LBS. OF FAT
Students in the elementary
schools of Pittsburg collected IIp-
proximately 395 pounds of fats and
greases for the war effort prog,ram
, up to 11:00 a. m. today. Washington
led the list· witn an estimated 100
lJounds. Forest PllI'k was second
wit-h 75 pounds. Coll~ctions will b~
made the fi1'st and third weeks of
of each month by the students.
Plnns Are Complete For
Journalism-Printing Picnic
Plans have ,been completed for
picnic to be held May 10.
Mr, and Mrs. Green and children
are to be guests at the occasion.
The committee planning the
games, and selecting bhe £.ood
consists 'Of Wanda Shelburn, Mary-
ella Begando, Bob Baert, and Billy
Joseph.
It is an established custom that
the jOUl"llalists play baseball with
the printers. The journalists, being
mostly girls, hope to talk the
printing class into striking out
whenever the bases are loaded.
prong or tripod, wns introduced.
Next came the spiked bamboo pole.
This was followed by the bamboo
pole with a mushroom-shaped plug
in place of the iron tip. Even the
~introduction .of the bamboo pole
precipitated discussion when A, C.
,Gilbert of Yale used it in 1908 at
the Olympic games in London,
The improvement in the pole and
t1Je trough has resulted in highel'
v~ulting.
'The type and the quality of
v~ulting shoes have added to pro-
ficiency in the event.
!rhe inri'oduction of the black
aM white cl·os'Sbar. first used in
1'20, mig'ht seem trivial; yet we
b~lieve it has aided the vaulter ill
gaining greater height~ z
Although it is a high ambition
to become a record-holder, he must
r~:nember that there are champion-
ships in all grades of competition
wh'1ch should model'ate the vaulter.
•;rhe pole-vaulter needs to pay
l411ecial attention to the shoes
~hich he '\\ears.
TI'ack and field i'1structors IITe
n t In complete agreement en the
pqle ~ault.
\o\n extremely fast run Inhibits
I i~e and gather at the inst,unt of
fcuting thll JlOle-thrult and the
I f~ing of the hands.
e pull-up of the body during
upward fli ht and thll push-up
the body t the crest of the
It the prime fundamentalS' of
nlque.
"The ability to relax immediutely
th throw.away il an aSllet






















Patie11ce, Speed and Accuracy
Fundamentals of Pole Vault
Music Revue To




The music departments of the
Pittsburg Senior High School,
Roosevelt Junior High, and Bake-
side Junior High will pres'ent their
spring music review Wednesday
night, May 12, at the Senior High
School building.
Soldsts and groups will present
the lIumber~ they ,had pl~par'ed
for the annual district contest that
has been cancelled due to tranr>-
portation difficulties. There will be 31 Foreigners Study
eight instrumental solos from the For Citizenship Tests
junior highs. and ten from the To Be Given Monday, May 10.
senior high. Eight senior high vocal (~y Buddy Baer)
solos will be in the program. What form of government does
Organizations from the junior the United States have? What are
highs' will be a combined string some rights guaranteed by the
orchestra from La}<eside and Roose- United State~ Constitution? Who
velt, a combined band from the is .congress'? Who are the people
two schools, and the I,.akeside cho:". & in the United
~s /lnd, Roosevelt choru!\.. each offe~. States? N(l, this
mg s'eparately. Mrs. Crane Will. isn't a govern-
direct the string orchestra, Ethel ment class, ,you
Ludlow the Lakeside chorus, and , I are listening to.
Barbara Theis' the Roosevelt chorus. These are some
The band, orchestra, "and chorus~' of the quesiio;s"~sked people from
from the senior high will be on the foreign countries in the natural-
progl'llm. Arrangements ure being ization classes held at the city Ii-
made to have critics' for the solos. brary every Friday night at 7 :30
In order that the program will o'clock.
not be to long, the solos will be held The la s i nder the sponsor-
ill the -li.ttle theater, aUdito~ium and s'hip of
c
t:e ~m~rican Association
gymn~:llum, at the s~me time.. , of University Women anaProfessor
. Jllmor 11lgh s'Olos m each dl~IS- Edgar Mendenhall has charge of
Ion commence at 7:00 P. M. and th group His ass'stants are Mrs
senior hig? solol? ~t 7:30 P. M. Vo. L:la Kno~t, Mrs. ~Iay Lewis, Mrs:
cal. solos 111. the h~tle theater and Shirley Smith, and Mrs. John
strlllg solos' 111 the. httl~ theater and While, wife of Mr John White, P
brass and wo~dwllldS' 111 the RODs- HS jlrinting instructor.
e~elt gy,mnaslUm. T?me program At present there are 31 members
Will beglll a~ 8:30 m the Roos- enrolled in the class with a good
evelt gymnaSIum. , . llercentage attending each meeting.
The program Will end With the Of the' 31 members, eight different
Star Spangled Bann~r ~luyed and eountr\\is' are represented. Italy iR
sung by all th~ orgamzatlons: Three represented by 17 of the members,
hund~'ed and flf~y students Will take ;Belgium by four, France by three,
part Ill' the mUSIC revile program.
The pole vault, like the running
broad jump can be traced to the
days of primitive man.
ployed by cady mlln as axzfifl1\ffi
No doubt, it was emplo)'ed by
eurly man as a ,means for gaining
distance in jumping obstacles
which confronted him in his pur-
suit of food and in his combat with
the 6lJ!.my.
As time went on, the pole vault
envolved into an' event for height,
and in 1877 it was' added to the
championship program in America.
During the first ten years of com-
petition, American athletes reign-
ed supreme in the event, until Tom
Ray, coming from Vlverstone, in tho
north of Englund, became champ-
ion.
The new BritiElJ 'pel'foplll1l1l'S'
wllre designated as "pole-climbers,"
!;ince they employed a peculiar
technique which is best des'Cribed
by Baxter.
The peculiur' technique employed
by Vlverstone school pI'eci!Jitated
muO'h discussion which finally re-
sulted fn a standardization of the
method used in vaulting over the
bal'. In 1890 the pole..climbh)g
technique was b~rred by Amer!ll~n
rules and later by Olympic ruleR;
Beginning about this time the
pole vault' began to take on itl
present form.
·'J.'he evolution of equipment is
wort:hy of mention: '11he .ancients
no doubt cut a virgin pole from
the forest and sharpened the lower
end of it. When pole vaulilng
took its place as an event of mol!.
em competition, a pole of IprUce,






And two third Honors
Awarded to Pittsburg
Entering their second meet of
the season, the PHSj tlrucksters
wHl journey, to. Eureku tomorrow
where they will pal'ticipate in a
regional meet.
This meet \vill be a qualifying
meet for the state affah' which is
to be held the next week. Those
track men placing as high as fourth
are cligible for state competition.
Boys expected to make the trip
arc Blld Baer, Lowell Berry, Nor-
mun Boolle, Kenny Coulter, Deke
Huffm~n, Ted Huffman, Elliot




May 21, has bellll set /lS the
tentative date for the distri·
bution of the Pm'plc alld White.
Tracksters Off
For Eureka
Ten Boys May ,Be
Taken To The Meet'
For the fi rst time The Booster
phlced in four out of seven div-
isions in the K. U. contest.
High school newspapers' from all
over Kansas sent vurious exumpleS'
of newswriting to be judged.
The seven main divisions of the
contest were news' story, editoriul,
featlll'e 'StOl'y, human interest story
interview, service to scho.ol, and
business' management , lind mis-
cellaneous.
The Booster placed first in news
story, 1I1ll1 service to school. One
second awurd was given to The
Booster for business management.
A thiJ'd place award was' given for
un interview.
In the miscellaneous
The Booster placed third
trations.
A slJecial war effort award wns
given to The Blue Jay Junction
City, for a victory portfolio of news
stories, columl1S~ editodals, cUtts,
lind featurcs, promoting the war
effort.
This is the first time The Booster
has ever placed in so many div.
isions.
Saying of the week: Imagine just




Next week we shall present the
boy and gil'! of the ycar in this
column,
Fl'om first ,hand inforll1ntion we
heard that some senior boys en-
joyell a fis'hing trip Monday, Did
you catch anything boys '!
FOl' you students who like to
read, there arc 52 new books' in the
library,
by Wnnda Shelburn
At last the smartness of the
sophies /lnd juniors shall be evi-
dent, Wonder if any s'hall pass the
test '!
Lieutenant Earl Ludlum, for_
mer instructor of PHS, ccrtainly




Senior girls who have been 01'
are looking for opportunities of
work after graduntion would like-
ly be interested in the materinl
sent to PHS from the University
of Kansas.
Girls may be employed immed-
intely upon graduntion, 01' upon the
acceptance of their npplication by
either the Boeing Aircraft of Wich-
ita, Kansns, or North Americnn
Aviation of Kansas City, Krinsns,
at $100 a month and then sent
immediately to the University of
Kansas school of Engineering and
Ai'chitecture June 1. Girls will be
pnid while training.
After completion of the three
months' course nt the University,
they will go to the work of the com-
pnny by whom they are ~mployed
at a rnaterinlly increased l'Dte of
remuneration, Snlaries will be from
$125 to $160 n month with oppor-
tunities for advancement.
Girls interested may either /lsk
for more informntion at the office
or sUlld to Enginering-science-Mnn_
. agement War TrniniJlg, University

















Railroad companies in view of
the critical time and of the unusual
use of tracks and swiitch yards have
requested schools to assist in keep-
ing children away from raihXlad
,facilities .Their request is not only
a protection to youth but to val-








The Race Isn't Over Yet. SenwrI
" A nice, warm, clear day - who, wants to work. I've passed
the first two six weeks; I guess there really isn't anything to
worry fboqt. -
.. I'm not the only senior that isn't working. There are a lot
of them not doing anything.
"Gosh, I wish I could go fishing. I've been coming almost
everyday the last six weeks. I can miss just one day and not
make any difference in my grade."
Senior students,' is this you talking to yourself? Don't be
so quick to answer. Think it over. Haven't you thought some-
thing about like this lately? '
You don't like to fish? You do like to swim and hike though
don't you? You'd do anything to get out of school an- extra
day. Now don't try to deny it. Of course, you don't go around
always doing the wrong thing, but you would enjoy a vacation.
Be careful with that thinking, senior, it may get you into
troubl~. School isn't over yet. These last few weeks will tell
the story.
Remember, graduation is still three weeks' away and your
last six week's grade is as important aa either one of the oth-
ers.
Don't give up because the tape is in front of you. Keep going
and hit that tape hard. Many II- race is won in the last few
teet.
In telling the story of Linnie
Colsworth and her lieutenant, Bess
Streeter Aldrich has written a deep.
ly tender romance and a tale of
That Miss Helen Lanyon portray- day-by-day adventure the like of
ed the part of Mae West in the which only the American army on
faculty play of 1936? the frontier seventy-five years ago
V ... - could have known.,
That when the Student Council THE LIEUTENANT'S LADY is
was first organized represent- a poignantly human story that will
atives were from the four classes recalI to thousands of readers Mrs.
instead of from home rooms? Aldrich's popular novel, "A Lan-
V .... - tern in Her Hand."
That Miss Ferda Hatton, Miss
Madge Waltz, and Mi!l'S Helen From the raw little city of Oma-
ha up the treacherous rivers toLanyon wei'e members of the
Booster staff in 1917? the Dakota. territory went the army
, officers who stood guard between
That MissVMa'r' -;'elson, school civilization and the furious Indi~n.
t
y be of the To young Norman Stafford, awalt-secre ary was a mem l' .., ,
N t· 1 H S· t G'1'1 Re mg hiS bride at a distant fort, camea Iona onor ocle y, I - .
L't Cl b d the 0 - not the girl he dreamed of, but!l'llrves, 1 erary u, an . L' . .
G A d tl 1 tsff
? mme whom he scarcely knew With
. . an Ie annua s . .
, \ '... _ V t?e news that hiS beloved .~1ad mar-
Th '''h h 1 1918 rled some one ·else. In tus touch-at m "e sc 00 year -. . .
1919 1001 was closed on Oct. 10 mg sltuat~on, a strange and love-
sc I " " d' les'S marriage was arranged: and
bec,\use of flu and rcopene _~gam while Stafford obeyed orders that
on Nov. 18, School closed agam on meant unrelieved hardship and
Dec. 6 because ,of "flu" and reopen- danger the army wife with a fort-
cd again on 'Dec. 3D? itude ~hat matehed his own faced
, .. - V loneliness and deprivations. Soon
That Mr. ElIsworth R. Briggs in love with Stafford I'.innie was
and Donna Burl', now 1!t's. Ells- not yet loved in return until the
worth Briggs, were both chll.l't~r life they s'hared and the realization
members of the Quill and Scroll in that the love was dead showed
1937? Stafford that hiS hard c~
w{)uld be insupportable without
Linnie always by his side.
Other books' written by this auth-
or nre "A White Bird Flying," "The
Rim of the Prairie," "The Cutters
Mothel' Mason," and many others.
This book has just been !·:;.:ently
b--1ught for the library. It is very
illM'esting. READ IT!
V ••• -
That Miss Anna Fintel and M'r.




That Miss Sara Step'hens grad-
unted in 1915? She was saluta-
torian for her class,
V .•• -
That in 1911 nearly twenty min.
utes' were given to chorus singing,
fo\!)' mornings a week, by the en-
tiVe school members? The other




BY J. M. NOSEY
JESSE v!!.ILIA and BETTY HARRISON are going steady.
What again '! Yes, and we hope it lasts,
V ... -
Two seniors. VIRGINIA WILLIAMS and VIRGINIA SAN-
DEN, received corsages from two Marines by name of BILL
STUDYVIN and DON LYNN.
V ... -
Woo nre the new boyfriends that MARY MARGE WIL·
SON and JANIS BENNETT have on the chase.
V ... -
LARRY DAVIS and MYRA STOUT w('.re seen at a dance
together. Where is EVELYN ROEBER (42)'!
V ... -
Some couples seen at the Sub Deb dance were: CLAIR
GILLEN and RUTHE McMURRAY, BONNIE GORE and
RICHARD THOMPSON, AUDREY ANN ELLIS and JOHNNY
MORIN and JUNIOR CROWE and CONNIE COULTER,
MARY 'MARGE WILSON, JANIS BENNETT, VIRGINIA
SANDEN and COLLEEN MICHIE were there with four hand
some soldiers.
V ... -
Too bad SHIRLEY DOWLING's soldier had to leave Pitts






ish, both eyes were downcas/t.
Their seemed to be something very
interesting on the toe of his shoe,
anyway, he kept staring. at it.
I lived a long way from the Ihop.
!ping diatrict of Coffeyville and
if you can imagine about a yard
apart, not speaking, with painful
exprCBS'lona on their faces, you
have a fair picture of me and my
"boy friend."
I gave an almost audible ligh
of relief when we :finally reached
the theater. To 'remember the pic-
ture, is much more than can he
expected. I 'felt ill at ease beeause
all the other girls were staring
at me and I wasn't used to acting
ItO ledate in the Saturday afternoon
movie.
,f..s it was nothing very draatic,
he for,ot andw~ ahead of me
th.olJ,h thlI door. .
, Luff,
What High School Should Mean
First, high school Ilhould mean a chance for advancement that probably
would be ~therwise impossible. I think that all high school student3
should. have tha~ as their main reason for attending. More and more,
educational requirements' are rising until a high school education is a-
bout the least one can affQrd to have. The further oUr civilization advan-
ces into an industria} age, the more important having a diploma become~.
Often the. mere .~ossessio,n o~ a diploma is' insufficient to land a job,
because high schul educatIOn IS so widespread tht frequently the grades
must be l~oked over to decide who shalI get the job. You may say that
yo~ are stIlI young and that while you are in high s'c,hool, you are just
gomg to play, and wait till colIege to settle down. The tl'ouble is that
the loafers in 'high school loaf in colIege. There is another reasin for
out all you have now.
Second, high school should mean a chance to meet and associate with
a lot of swelI people and take part in various activities offered by the
sc~ool, s.uch as football, basketbalI, track, tennis', golf, intramural sports,
HI-Y, GU'1 Reserve, Photogl'aphy Club, Jr. Academy of Science, Forum
Club, and others. I think that if a person doesn't take part in s'Ome of
these extracurricular activities, his s'chool life is rather one-sided. Also
participation helps develop a spirit of cooperation and teachers one how
to get along with others'.
Summarizing, high school should mean an opportunity for a student
to develop his mind and personality simultaneously. Jack Hedgecock
Conchitl1 Delpez, who came to
PHS from Santos, BI'U\dl, is now
known to hl1ve b'.!en a celeb1'l1tlJd
dancel' throughout South America.
Providing her co"t:lIl1U,; arrive,








cause I was a little on the not to
pleasing plump side.
I guess I didn't look so badly
because he ambled around the next
day "to see the boys," as he put
it. He said, "HelIo" and I said,
"What's your name?" and I told
him. He then told me he went
to the show every Saturday and
then I told him I went to the show
every Saturday too. He then sug-
gested that he could come by after
me and hUlTiedly walked away,
his face a beautiful crimson.
After he left, I was nearly crazy
wIth excitement, I told my motper
and she said it was quite all right.
The day dawned and I believe
I actually outshone the Bun_ I waa
certain that I should at leaat wear
fIlake-ul!, if I couldn't have high.
heeled shoel. They bath were eto-
ed by Mother jUlt the aame.
My "d.t~' Clm., IooJdDlf .' ,.
worth while thing.
DAVID HUFFMAN... Deke..•
senior. . . disapproves of snooty
people... lfavorite noul'ishment is
t-bone steaks. . . eagar to become
a doctor 01' a coach, .. grea,cst de-
light was when he got to start a
football game.'.. passes time ~m­
peting in some sport. . . fond of
chemistry and gym.
BETTY PELPHREY -sophie-
fond of s'hows and moonlight hay-
1'3,01< 'rides-d'islikes s'kating an,d
bowling- spends extm time read-
ing and dreaming of bearS' --desires
to be a dress designel' --devours
spinach with pleasure -envieS' a
person with blond hair.
Dear Pitts}',
Some time when there is' another dance I think the gil'1s should go off
and leave the boys all evening - but I doubt if they'd even notice.
A long time ago the boys wouldn't even thought of doing such things.
What's happened to their respect for girls? Girls' may be modern but they
appreciate the old fashioned idea of being treated like a lady and not
an old, walking stick.
T,his' old idea of sticking a pop bottle in a girls hand and telling her
to wait till he comes back after intermission will get pretty tiresome,
especially when the girl has a!lked the boy to the dance.
Well, we know boys don't read Emily Post, but we figuI'e they could be





To Mothers All Over The ,W Jrld
Student
Age of
I believe this is one of the most
interesting subjects that I've ever
written about. After all, a date
can be very impol'tant, depending
mostly with whom you are spend-
ing the evening. As I've already
stated, a date is a very good subject,
but the first date - that's even
better.
My first date was a v~ry peculier
affah-. It was a warm, lazy day
and I, as a child of twelve, was
worrying a poor little cat. My
brothers and some of their friends,
the ones I called the "Dead end
Kids," came around the corner of
the house. They had been initiating
a new member to the G.N.M.C. I
won't expl~in what that stands for
because it was never disclosed to
me. Going back to the new member,
he was a very nice looking boy,
except for the freckles.




senior--.ealled "Kicker" fOl' ob-
vious reasons' - greatest delight
is to flh-t with another girl's boy
friend - values a favorite ring
handed down from her mother-
keeps a stict diet of malts and
candy bars - frowns at hearing
stale wisecracks - make!l' a habit
of talking and chewing gum -
longs to become an army nurse-
thrills people with a pers'Onal charm
JOHN LOCK - sophomore-ans-
wers to Johnny- partial to a mar-
ine - greatest delight is to eat-
likes sports !but dislikes girls-
aspires to become an architect--
always dreams in library of being
an Eagle Scout-finds loafing a
Pale - A vessel for holding or
carrying liquids.
Pair - A fleshy prom fruit of a
malaceous tree.
Daffy Definitions
Lion - False Statement
Scarce - To frighten; to instill
fear.
Bean - Past tense of the word he
Bloat - A vessel used for water
transportation.
Pauper - A substance made of
rags, used (for writing.
HOl1rse - A four legged animal
suited for racing, labor, and var-
ious other uses.
.Higher""': To engage human beings
for positions and labor.
T,ree - 1 plus 1 plus 1.
Seen - Part <If an act of 11 play.
Know - To refuse or deny.
Bl'ank - An establishment for the
custody, loan, or exchange of
,money.
Coarse - Motion or progress con-
sidered as to its direction, goal,
or manner.
and my abilities.
Do you remember the time I was so sick '! You sat by my
bed and held my head hour after hour. I'll never furget your
face - so .full of worry and love. .kt!member the tune 1 gave
th<" little poem at school, my but 1 telt big and ~mportal1J: Of Vo
you remember, the picnic lunches you ui:led to fiX lor me and
Jimmy, when we'd piay soldier and go explOrlllg out m the
field? I'm afraid we uidn't eve~' dream that In a.lew years-so
very few years -he'd be a real true SOldier out there some,
where I know you do worry, and I wish I coulu do somethmg to
help comfort you. All I can say is no matter where he is, he:~
making a good soldier - because he'i:l got the rIght "i:ltutf"
in him. It Ii:ln't so pleasant to remember my last bIrthday, be
cause his chair was empty; but something inSIde m saId thAt
that chair would b filled again ~oon. 1 remember how yo.u
cried a little on my thirt'Pt'.mth bIrthday and ~old daddy hIS
little girl was ~rowing up. 1 guess I was growI~g up but ~ot
ever aw.ay from you'! Our "little talks" at bed time changmg
subjects, but your interest never changed. We talked about-
dances and datei:l, but you never o~ce la.ug~ed at them - the~~
seem terribly funny to me now. I m afraId there are a lot of
"remembers" on this page, but I want you to know that I do
remember all the little things we've done together.
I wish I could find the crown for you; but th~t'e isn't one pel'
feet enough for a perfect queen like you. I ran across a poem \
that expresses what I've been trying to say: ,
I love you truly Mother, dear.
All that you've taught me year after year,
I shall remember when you are near.
For I love you truly, truly deal'.
Oh! How you led me, by truth to abide,
Oh! Yes, 'tis something to stand by your side.
I cannot tell you in words, I fear.
But I will remember, al~ays dear. ,.
In a few weeks I'll be out 111 the world r-I m fmally graduat
ing, but I know I'll never go wrong if I live up to the ideals
and principals you've shown me. -
Back To Nature
Worm Gets The Bird
"Spring is here", sighed the love-
!lick student, throwing away his
candy wrapper as he plodded across
the green grass. He stooped, pick-
ed the bright red tulip from the
nearby flower bed and mumbled,
"She loves me, s'he loves me not",
slowly tearing the bower to shreads.
Yes, spring is here, but need you
destroy its beauty by tramping to
death the grass, strewing the cam-
pus with waste paper and picking
carefully cultivated flowers. R e-
member, you can't enjoy the beauty
of your love by destroying .other
beauty.
"Out of this world" is the expression we kids use to describe
something so entirely different, but that doesn't seem to fit
you at all. You're sweet and charming ---my faith and hop£'.
You're the first IIl:H'Bon I can re-
t7
member seeing, and no matter what
REMEMBER came up you've lJeen there alwayi:l.
MOTH A L,'rJends have come ami gone, out
.\It!ver yuu. lUU alWUji:l Hlive '~lIe
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PrlDtb11f IIr. John E. White
V ••• -
Teacher: What are the three words
most used by the students'?
Student: I don't know.
Teacher: Correct.
Each night at 10:30
When I should have rest
A little fat worry
Sits flat on my chest.
He prodS' m'e and, pokes me
Till I surrender right there
And I rise up resigned
To put up my hair.
ALL AMERICAN CAKE
2 cups of Hitler
6 Japs
% cup Mussolini
1 teaspoon "Rising Sun"
1 teaspoon "Manila"
Method
Sift Hitler three times through
barbed wire, chop in Mussolini then
crack and shell Japs, add "Rising
"Corregidor," turn gas on to 96,
000 degrees then go see gone with
Sun. Beat like hell, then add Manila
ila".
The more you beat the better.
Grease the pan "American", pour
mixture in it, put in oven and ll'lam
the Wind," On returning home, put
on gas mask, open all windows' and,
doors to let out the odor. Remove
from oven and, submerge in Atlan-




In Lawrence, Kan" a !l'Bmple of
"petticoat government" will be ex-
perienced by the city of Lawerence
when Patsy Creel, a 17-year old
~1igh school senior takes over the
civic reins as "Mayor for a day."
V ••• -
Blue eyes mean you're true,
Gray eyes mean you're gracious,
Black eyes mean you're blue
In seveml other places'.
The Jeffersonian
Rock-a-bye seniors, on the tree top,
As long as you study your grades'
will not drop;
But if you stop digging your stand-
ink will fall, '
And down will come s~niors, dip-
loma and all.
• ," ... "C"" .. " -_ .. ..,.,~ to' ~-~ - "-'- - .......... -.....-----..... -
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Movie Murmurs
'~STAR SPANGLED RHYTHM"
















The perfect gift for the
high school or college grad·
uate .....the best handy·
sized dictionary, a quick
short cut to accurate in-
formation.
Phone 3993,







Jobs Are Open to Gt:,aduates
An 'Ilnnou~cement of examin-
ILti(\:'I~ is being issued by the office
<'i the Kansas Merit Systt:m, which
should be of special interl!st to
grnduates this spring, and to n.any
others who wish to take advantal;;'l
of the unusual opportunities exist-
ing' at this time. ,
Accol'ding to Ira E. Mc Connell,
Merit Supervisor, there is an ur-
gent demand for young persons
who are equipped to do steno-
graphic or typing work, and those
who can qualify for appointment
in these field have an excellent,
chance to enter one of the stp.te
agencies under the join Merit Sys-
t(\m and take an active par'. on the
hOlTle front,
Tho present starting salary \for
typists and stenographers is $100 ni
the state offices, and from $60 to
$80 for ilie various county offices.
Individuals who can qualify for
these positions', or who expect to
qualify upon their graduation from
hig'h school are urged to write to
Ira E. McConnell, Merit Super-
visoL', 306 New England Building
Topcka, Kansas, fol' official appli-
cation blanks and copy of the an·
made, and they must be received
in the Merit Supervisor's office or
be postmarked before midnight of
tho closing date, May 11, 1943.
ue seen worn by mnny of the m'em-
bel'S,
As' n ,su,ggcstion for wearing
your insignius-A white btLlld up-
11I'0ximately foul' inches wide lLnd
long enough to fit around your
IIppel' arm, with snap fasteners to
holrl it in place is the ideal wny
to mount your insignia. This way
it muy bc WOl'll at any time with
out having to be removed from one
garment. to be placed on another.
Films
The last of the group of "victory
films" shown to all members of
PHS were s'hown Wednesday at
noon in the auditorium. This film
was sponsored by Mr, John Porter's
group.
I, .
,New and used furniture, stovesl"g'. ,-,fo-i,,,-.t,,, at .ri,"
that are sure to please
pittsburg Auction HOUi~e
209 N. ,Broadway Phone 930








Fancy Meats and Groceries
2002-4 N. Bdwy.-City
Phone 297 - We Delivel'
SEE US FOR
INSURANCE
(,Decker Ins. Co. \
115 W. 5th. Pho. 1212
Botefuhrs
Everything Musical
New Records - Supplies





Chas. O. Theis, Pt'Op.
106 W. 4th. - Phone 303
"Few people reali:r.e the problem
of the drug stores," remarked MI'.
Paul Crowell, owner of th,) local
Crowell's Drug store.
Continuing with a serious ex-
pression on his face, he stated that
pharmacists are unable to be sc-
cured because it takes four years
of college before a phamacist cun
take the state board examination
and the armed forces are making
a heavy demand on this professil'.n.
Many drug stores are closing
because of the lack of pharmacist~.
"Such things' as clocks, rubber
articles, and anything containing
metal is impossible to get," assert-
ed Mr. Crowell.
The government has prohibited
the us'e of alcohol and gl~'ceryn
which are ingredients in shaying
lotions and cosmetcs.
There s a shortage of botankal
drugS', namely quinine, campl,lOr,
eascarll sagrada, belladonna, and
mny other drugs which come from
Europe, Dutch Easrt; Indies and
many other drugs which com.e frem
Japanese Is'lunds," contiJmed Mr.
Crowell, "but there isn't IL short-
age of chemicals whir!'. are pre.-
lluced in the United States.
At the fountaill, sug-ar, coco cola,
pep~i colu, icc cream, and all foodS-
ure limited.
"Kodak films along with ('x-ray
film are hard to get because the
government uses 80 pel' cent of
these films," concluded Mr. Crowell.
Problems Of Drug Store Ate
Aired By Local Druggist
('om 1)1\l1Iity Service
CLEHICAL AID - Mrs', Maude
Adams spoke last Wednesday on
her wo, It t,t tl.e office. She told of
cach lln~ '3 liulies .from the time sho
came in the mOI'ning until she
IJtop)Icci w~I'lt at night,
'NURSES AID - Norlllu Little
and Kathl'~'n Hatchel' gave re)lOl'ts
n "l\Iedicinll," ,Seveml of the nur-
ses duily duties will be peL'formed
by the memuOl's' of this group at
next meeting,
June Freeman wus chosen clerk,
WOMEN'S SERVICE - A discus·
s'ion was held on the reqoirements
fer joining any of the services.
Insignias
All students have received theii'
insignias now, nlld they elLn
awarded, a trip to Geneva and also
traveled in other European coun-
tries,
After graduating from Bryn
MawL' i1r 1940, she was employed
as' conference secretary of inter-
national student service.
She is now on return trip after
touring as far as the central part
of the United Stutes.
In November of 1942, Miss Mor-
le~' was sent to Great Britain by
the government of the United Stl~_
tes to survey youth. and student




















Because of tho accelerated pro-
gram adopted llist winter, the new
school year will sturt July 9. Sin-ce
the school and the plants must co-
·operate in the selection of students
- it is advisablo that applications
for a(lmission be filled several
weeks in advance of t'he opening
date,
Applications submitteli with the
recomlllendation of the school will







Because of the recognized need
that exists for men with engin-
eeL'i'ng tmining to serve a very im-
I1oL'tant part in the war effort both
with the armed forces of the United
St~tes and in industry, General
M'otor~ Institute will contil!~e to
consider applications of candidates
for its Cooperative Engineering
Program.
General Motors Institute has in-
toduced the plan of considering :1'01'
admission to the llrogram not only
Illen who have groduated, but also
thoso who have completed the first
semester 01' the final year of second-
ary school with pl'Oper qualificat·
ions.
All candidates should have com-
pleted the mathematics und science
courses required for admission; ex-
cept that one semestel' of either
physics or chemistry my meet the
requirement. 'rhey should huvc
made excelltionally good records
during the three und 'one-half years
completed, and should have the
speciall'ecommendation of the ofli-
eel' in charge of the secndlll'Y chool
they are nltending 01' jfrom which
they have graduated.
In addition to these academic re-
quirements cU1Hlida tes should bo
well unde'r eighteen years of age
01' have deferred classification un-
der Selective Scrvico based on rea-
sons that will prevent their 11ass-
ing the physical examinution re-
quired' by HlIY co-opeL'lllive manu-
facturing plant which llllly consid-
er them f01' final acceptance. This
age qualificution is set because of
tho desimbility of obtaining as
much engineering training us 110S-
sible before classification by the
General Motors Will Accept
Applications 'For Engineers
"No, I didn't see Churchill or
the princesses, I saw the most im-
portant people ove'r there though,
the young people," stated Miss
Louise Morley, youth lender unu
daughteL~ of Ohristopher MorleY',.
well known writer.
Mis's Morley spoke in a special
assembley on Monday.
The Office of Civilian Defense
and War Informution made it pos-
sible for Miss Morley's tour.
In 1936, she, as a winneL' of the
national high SdlOOI contest of the





A"saelt lunch" affair will be held
at Lincoln Park from 5:00 to 7:00,
'l'uesday night, May 11.
Tho Hi-Y is furnishing a special
treat as a compliment bo the Gi.-l
Reserves.
F'ollowing the picnic will be a
skating party, sponsered ,by the
, Hi·Y, at the sk1Lting rink on North
Broadway. There will be a 20c ad-




Here's the way I hcard It: Mason
Atkins and Jack Rogers went on a
cycling excursion, Monday aft"r-
neon to vis'it Mrs, Dora Peter~on
who lives half a mile east of Weir.
On the way they got lost and after
wandering- around for some time,
they found the right house, Much
to their dismay. Mrs, Peter&'en wap.
not at home. On the way home
Mason and Jack stopped to fish in
a small pond along the way. Be-
liev~ it or not they caught tllL'C,'l~
fish. I mean Mas'on caught them,
If ~he fish were laid eml to "nd,
they would, measure alout eight
inches long, I was told. Just as a
closing commlCnt, Jack :;uid that
they made the trip back to Pitts-
burg in 40 minutes. Some l'ecOl'd,
don't you think 1
V ••• -
Corridor Scoops
By Two Super Snoops
Jim Bertone - Why don't they
make up there mind
Miss Doris Sherman - Why I don't
know what to say
Mr. Finnis Green - I assigned him
to library
Miss Helen Lanyon - Well that
doesn't make sense
Mrs. Waldine Hand - R-e-a-d-y
Miss Jesse Bailey - Are you I'eady
for 461
Mr. Claude -Huffman - I think
Swap - My big purse for a nice
sized suit case, Can't put any-'
more "junk" in my 01' purse.
Little Normo.
Want - More vacations like the





(Did you think wboat where little
Lulu could be 1)
'" I certuinly am tired - that little
red man has been ,chasing me all
over - just because I happened to
step on his tail. This certainly isn't
what I expected Heaven to be. Oh,-
hero ho comes again - I wish I
had some wings, I'd flyaway. WeUI
what do you think of that 1 I have
somo wings.
ZOOM,
My, what a beautiful I1lacel It's
ail' - conditioned and everything.
I think I'll go over here and sit 1,111-




Nice night '- in June
Star bright - big moon
In park - an bench
With girl - in clinch
Me say - me love
She woo - like dove
Me smart - me fast
Never let - chance pass
Get hitched ...:.... me say
She say - okay
Wedding bells - l'ing, ring
:Honeymoon - everything
Settle down - married life
Happy now - got wife '
Another night - in June
Star bright - big moon
Aint 'hap!lY - ,no more
Corry baby - walk floor
Wife mad - she fuss ..
Me mad - me cuss
Life ine - big spat
Nall'ging wife - howling brat
Realize - at last
Me~o - - fast.
Lost - Cild hearts for boys. Sum-
mer is here and our fancy has
turned to love-ing boys.
Nations Classes Study
Local ,Governments
Having completed the study of
the Army of the United States,
Mr. M a ri 0 n Natio.I's American
government cl:u;ses are working
on the subject, "Local Government
in the United States."
The four phases of this subject
are the odgin of the governments,
the control of the local govern~
ments', cooperation between the
states and the local governments,





Miss Annll, Fintel's trigonometry
clas'ses are studying solutions of
oblique triangles with the aid of
logarithms.
Her advanced algebra classes
are working with series' and pro-
gressions while her geometry class-
es' are studying regular polygons.
, ... -V"
American History Classes
Study World War No. 1
Having worked with the Amed-'
can Observers last week, Miss
Madge Waltz's American history
cla~ses' are now stud,ying World
War No. 1,
"Army life is swell," replied' Lt.
Joseph F. Spicer with a broad
smile on his face.
Lt. Spicer, former graduate of
l'lHS in '31, visited lwre lust Friday
afternion. He is a bombardier und
,gunner in the Army Ail' Force.
He had training at Preflight
School, Ellington Ficld, Texas'; und
Aerial Gunnery. at Las Vegas, Nev.
He is stationed at Washington.
Lt. Spicer has been in the Air
Force for one year and nine days.




leave, E{hlie )JromLSll1g his fdends
the liem of their lives o,t the stu-
dio,
Detty conceives n cl'ack~brnined
iden of how to continue the decep-
tion for the dUl'Ution of the boy's
leuve us well us to put on u show
'£01' them with Paramount's roster
llf stars participating. Betty's idea
Ibackfi:res hnll\.~iously in M1ool'e's
fuce, although the show does go
on, stupendously.
In seeing .. S t a I' ' Spungled
Rhythm" fans will be tL'euted to
what promises to be a reully sen-
sutionul show. Incidentnlly, there
are seven hit tunes in the film.
------------
This is n stnr studdied picture
In which every Pnramount stnr on
~.
the lot Is aeatured, The plot of the
picture concel1lS t'he effects of
Pal'llmount studio gatemnn (Victor
Moore) and tele-phone operntoL'
(Betty Hutton) to build themselves
up to Moore's sailor son ,(Eddie
Bracken) by deceiving him into
believing that the old man is hend
of the studio and Betty his secre-
tnry. The deception is a cinch by
correspondenco but is becomes
something less than that when Ed-
die onu a group of sailor pals












Will qualify you to accept a position in a:Business Office
or with' the Government
QUICK PROMOTIONS
to th ose who act quickly by enrolling in the new classes
in Secretarial training
AT THE
Pitt burg ~usine College
PHONE 483 Ruth Anderson M r.









plain colors and combinations sizes 10 - 46
Complete line seperate slacks in all colors.
LEADER
506 NOI'th Bro dway
PAC. 'OUR THE BOOS'l'l!lIt MAY 7,1948
* *
~~~~O~ ~~: ~.~S,~led! ~-~
And shrink till you're disabled, I r r"" .
Just see our fine new lurow line. r:Jj
Full·cut and Sanforized·labeledl ~.-.""'"
Meeting their first inter-scholastic competiion on Branden-
burg field las Thursday, the PHS tracksters were Victorious
over seven other schools in this district. The Dragons, getting
only fOUl' first places, gathered a total of '73 pomts, most of
them coming from he other four places. The first place winners
in the meet were Kenny Coulter in the half mile, Bob Schwall-
zle in the low hurdles, Bud Baer in the high hurdles, and the
880-yard relay team composed of Bill' Munay, Elliot Kiff,
Lowell Berry, and Norman Boone. The PHS cindermen who
placed second in the various events were Denman Forbes in
the mile, a medley relay team composed of Scwanzle, Kiff,
Deke Huffman, and Ted Huffman; Gillin and Murray in the
high jump; Joe Urban in the javelin, and Coulter in the broad
jump.
Upon taking a glance at the girls' gym classes, we find they "are
playing soccer and handball, and they are also running the hurdles' on
the track and going over the obstacle course. .-
V ••• -
The tennis team sure did a good job last Friday afternoon as' they
defeated the Columbus team in all of the single and double matches.
V ••• -
In the spring a young man's fancy lightly turns to thoughts of fishing.
a full epidemic. Woe, to 1Jte person who wouldn't like to be on some lake
or river fishinlt to his heart's content. Oh yes, while we are on the sub-
ject of fishing let us know of any TRUTHFUL large sized catches\' __.
V ..• -
Well at least we have one contented fisherman in Ule high school.
This person is no other than that Kreat fish lover, Bob Greenwood. '.
The other morning in the third hour gym class the boys played -a good
game of football for their daily workout, but that's' not where the fun
began. It seems that after the game the boys lined up 'for the usual
mllrching exercise back into the building. The front sqund was' composed
of three boys in which the writer of the Hudson Sidelines pllrt of this
column was' a member. After passng through the gate, the boys in the
front rank lire suppose to slow down until the boys behind them have
closed the splice behind them. Well we didn't do this' and the whole class
got .'lil balded up and we had to drill ~ome more in marching out on the
footb'lll field. After finishing we stllrted back again, the front rank again
leading Ule way. This, time the leading rows' slowed down and the boys
went through without a mishap. But the boys didn't heal' the commalld
to column right and we went up the terrace. Then we started out for the
football field for s'ome more drilling. But somehow we got off easily and
were able to go back to the dressing room in fine shape, except for the
calling off of numbers in the halls' on the way to the dressing room.
V ... -- ,
Speaking of track, PHS will certainly miss John Penick who recently
joined the Marues. Penick would undoubtedly have been the best in the
weights in this district. He also was an excellent tackle on the football
team last year. He made the SEK all-star team n football. The marines
are really lucky to get a fellow of John's ability, and God help the
Jap that meets up with him. '
Thinking of the Marines, reminds us that there is another former
PHS trackster in that fine organization. He is Ray Embry who is now
out on the west coast. Embrey was an excellent dash mlln and also
a speedy quarter miler.
V .•• -
The Baer Fact part of this column recently. talked with
Andy McClure, coach of the Coffeyville football, basketball,
and track teams. McClure said that they only had about
eight fellows out for track this y,ear, but they were never-
theless taking in a -number of meets. He spoke of Reardon
who runs the quarter under 54 seconds, and he also saId they
had a good low hurdler and pole vaulter. He is taking his





811m, B1ackie Barney, and Apple
Alex. With this team we ought to'
be able to win the meet and have
ten points to spal'e. Oh yes, Hank
can come along to look after our
clothes and see that we don't lose
anything on points and money.
Now I expect all boys going'
to the track meet to get a good'
night's sleep before the meet and:
bo rendy to go to Middletown at.
ten 0 clock.
Ok, boys, thats 'all for today,




Spring is almost here,
With all it's joy and cheer.
And school will be out,
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and quit the monkey around," re-
marked Sleepy Walters, the high
jumper.
"Now, boys, the thing that I 'have
called you here for this afternoon
is this. We have been invited to the
state meet at Middletown nnd I
just want to know hDw many of
you want to go. But first let me
warn you that it will cost you the
sum of five dollars for a round
trip over there and back again.
Five scools have enterel the
meet and it will be held next Mon-
day afternoon starting at two 0
clock sharp. Now I 'have looked
over the list and have make up my
mind that I have only !lix boys who
<ire qualified at all for the racl\ll-
"Those boys are Slow Joe,
Leather Lee, Sleepy Walters, Slick
I"





















....Last week we left Slow Joe, our
great track star, in tho duty of
g\Ilthering up all of the members of
of tho 8qua~d to assemble in the
dressing room for an important
announeemellt.
Now I sez to the coach I sez, "All
right I wlll round up all of the boys
that I can get ahold of right away."
"OK, Joe,and when you get the
.gang together run up to the prin-
cipal's office and ask lIim to come
down and see the award that we
won last week," sez the coach..
"Suppose that he isn't up there,
and then what do I do," I sez.
"WeH if you can't find him I
guess it won't make a whole lot of
d~fference any", sez the coach.
"Well I'll be back in about five
minutes, if I !hurry and don't stop
to talk to any pretty girls on the
other side of the board fence," I
sez.
After I had rounded up all the
members of the track squad except
Fas·t Jim and Soupy Sam, I made
my appCUTunce at the office to
see if the prin<!ipal was in. 'Finding
.'mt that he was too busy to come
to the dressing room, I, started
.thero myself. On the way .over I
talked to the prettiest girls on the
campus. When I eached he dress-
ing room I found out that we,was
ten minutes late for the meeti~g.
"What keeping you all of this
time, Joe, lIave you been talking to
the girls all of the 'time," growled
the coach.
"No, I just been talking to a
friend of mine and we discussed
some of the problems ,that a track
star, like mysehf, must face when
he enters 11 great tl-aek meet," I
sez.
"I bet that was some problem
that you were discugtling and did-
n't concern you in the lenst?" sez
the coach.
"Aw let's get d-ownn to business
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"Shoes For The Entire Family'
511 North Broadway
€l>------------- ~
Because of war conditions' sen-
iors were asked what they HOPED
to be doing next fall instead of
w' .t they wanted to be doing.
A f lW of those planning on going
to C('LLEGE are as' follows: Bon-
nie Hall, Darlene Dollar, Bill Lowe,
Anna Lou Cox, Leonajean Bowyer,
Madelyn Lukenbill, Violet Graham,
Mason Atkins, nnd Jack Rogers..
Following are a few of those
who plan on being in the ARMED
FORCES; John Freeberg, David
Dillar, Verde Smith, Leroy Kern,
Martin Feely, Bill J'oseph, and Ho-
mer Cole.
A few of those who plan to be
WORKING are as follows: Wanda
Camblin, Bruce Paxton, Mary Ann
Farris, and Doris Fast.
V ••• -
Taking a clean sweep o:f all sing-
les and double matches, the Pitts-
burg high school tennis team de-
feated the Columbus high school
squad last Fridny nfternoon.
The matches were played on the
Lakeside and College courts.
In the doubles, Schwanzle ond
Davis defeated Dill nnd Davidson
6-2 and 6-2; Frecto and Hedge-
cock defeated Atkinson and Embody
6-10ve lind 62; Halliday and Brum-
abugh beat Armstrong and Boul-
ware 6-3 and 6-2.
In the singles, Davis beat Dovid-
son, 6-3 and 6-2; Schwanzle bent
Dill 6-1 and 6-2; Freeto beat Em-
body 6-1 and 6-1.ove He~gecodk
beat Atkinson 6-1 and 6-3; Halli-
day defeated Armstrong 6-2 and
6-1, and Brumbaugh bent Boulware
6-1 and 6 love.
... -v
Graduates from PHS Have
Bright Hopes For Future
BOWLING STANDINGS
Team W
All Stars _._. .:.. . 26
Slickers . ._ 23
"Y" Pin Setters 18





Flashettes vs Smokey'!. J oes 3--4
Pen Pushers vs "Y" Pin Setters
5-6
Slickers vs All tSars 7-8
Last Saturday's High Single Lines
Story, 199; Grisham, 163; Cochran,
131.
Last Saturday's Higb Series





( ontinued from Page One)
to the vaulter. III
The grasp of the pole depends,
first, on the heig'ht of the cross'-
bar and, second, on the distance
of the hand spread.
Unlike the high jump, it is per-
missible in the pole vault to move
the standards toward or away from
the vaulter.
PHS TennisTeam
Beats Columbus
Make Clean Sweep;
Matches Played On
Local Courts
.'---------_............--........-*
